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JrEWS PHONES - Editorial, Park 22'78 Bllllneu lll&nafW, Pa.rk 1083 - NJ:WS PBONES 
\'OL X \YOR<..E$T£R, ~1.\S..'. ,\I'IUI. ~ 1019 xo 1:.! 
TECH BASKETBALL SEASON S. 4 . I! WINS CtJP CURT Ani RISES ON BAS !!BALL 
MOST SUCCESSFUL EVER PLAYED 
Only Two Teams Out of Nine Remain Undefeated by Tech 
:'il:lttft .\lph.1 E1 •l"n 1 '1'1"-1 the In 
t.r Fra1tn1itr l~gue by .-in~>inR •i:c 
,,f thdr 11 H'n ctmes. They w~e re-f>re 
.,ntc I L\· 01 •tuint~t of lout pla,•ers. 
Tht\· wori~ol h1ml an•l c~Uuuly dO<"rn· 
to wu1 the bcaut1ful cup. This cup i• 
new this \"l'llr nnol '"II 1;0 t() the frattr· 
nil)' "II:JlhiJ: 1t thn·eo '·rnrs, The final 
.rt;on•lln~; Collo"s: 
T~ "eel. before voc:~t•on Coach !'\Q• 
!C\' l$..CUW t~., < •II tor h:ls haD r:~ntfi. 
•Lltes ond about fort)' r~ed ln-
du I d 111 thts number were a number 
of vlaycr~ who ••ere on last ycar't lUrn. 
;ani "1lh these men u a nudeu,, tbr 
wnrk ot n:nmtlm1: I>Ut o.' wmning tram 
li•r thi• \'e:&r w.1~ begun, .\lt~r the re-
EXCELLENT PROSPECTS FOR NEXT YEAR turn frum uur WC!tk's v.lt'Uh'lll the w·ork 
Won Lu>t P.C. \\':IS pu<hl'•l :nvro: rap1.!h• IUI<I h)' tukmg 
Th~ b~~ketball £03!<111, ju t endc:d, 
pro.-ed to he '~ry u•cce,..,iul for \\' P. 
I. There were thirt~en gnmts plaved. 
and PU l Qf thllt numb<·r ~i1<ht were YiC· 
tones for Te<·h R I' 1 ' II ~tate. 
~ te\·1!11~. Sprin,;fil'lrl l"'lllt:¥e anrl ~1. A 
C ddeat:rl thb !lu\·ntun llill qumtet 
but three .,( tht"~ te;,;ms had alo;o ruf. 
fered rlefeat "t'mt~iml' during the RA· 
son at the hands of the Tech team . 
l.\I'T JOE h:t':>H,ER 
·' grat drat of crc:dot Cor the t.!am'& 
cucccu mun be .;wen to C~pl Joe 
Gamea 
Score 
\\' P I------ 32 
\V P I ___ II 
\\' p } ___ :!6 
\\' p I_ ___ 2~ 
WI' I __ 17 
\\' p !_ _____ 3-1 
\\' I' I--- 33 
\\' P. l _____ :?$ 
\\' P. I ___ 32 
\\' 1). ) ___ 2i 
\\'. P. t_ ____ :.!6 
\\'. p ' ---- 32 
1 \\'. P. L-~ 
Toub----371 
:>iJ,.'TliR .\lph11 EpKtlon •••• G I !i.Sb advllni3Jl<:, of 11 f~w 111ilrl nft,m<IOJII, 
.\lphn Tau Ome11a ...... ti 2 il l •ome r·utdom wurk '!I'll.~ 1nt·h1rl<.~l The 
Played l'tu !'i~:m.1 h:cappo. ----- 6 2 711 m•>Ft of the dav•, howe\·~r, wrr<' Wo 
Opponent St..,r~ Phi Gamma. Delta ...... I 3 Sit <'Old tt> permit of this pro~m~m and tha 
Amherst ---- 21 Thl'ta l:hi - -- ------ I 3 .4;1 men worked in th~ l!)'l'n , 
R 1• l ____ 2J ludepenrlent.< -------- 3 I 420 c.,ach ::wa-ey h~s PQi•l especial at ten• 
C<>nn .,~:g~es_ 16 llclta Tnu -----····-·- I 6 .U3 tion to the art of buntmg an•l from 
~ H State ••• 31 t...mt.cla Ch1 ,\lpha •• ___ 0 1 000 I pre~cnt appe&r.tncea l'\'ery 111an who 
Rrown ------ IR m:tkes tb;, ll-sm will be lin cxpc:rt bwi-
Conn .• \gg•e~ .• 22 TRII: DfTII:a..I'RATII:RNUT SEIU&S tcr, tl pl"l\etil'e can male btm 110 Muc:h 
Stcnns --- Z'l ba.• also been done along the line of m 
lt...,_ Aggie,._ IS The Inter Pmtt-nuh· :-;.,riu d< ·.erl fiell wort.. Tburst!ar and fnda)•, the fte,·eru~ ----- 3-1 1thc twcnl\' 6rn of IJtu. month ,.,.;th two m"Ll were t.lke•• down 10 the athletJc 
X. H Statl' ... :!6 game- In the 6m game. Theta Chi field tnd put through lhcu pnC'CS along 
Sprin~.field \'. went up againH the Independents 10 the lines oi CIUWC'ld and htttlng. 
ll r .\ .... 3t bruk tho• uc betw~n the two. Theta Two teams han ~ Orilllli&ed 
R 1 SlAte .... 13 Cht vt.l\'.-d rmn oruund the lnrll'f'C'Od· IUTI<>OK the l"e('ruou and Wlll be known 
Mass ·'t:\.;1!10_ 23 tnu an•! won br the I<'Ore 10 to " · as turn~ A and R .\ tbml IS 111 
$;oundtrs ... a. the tar of the gamr, ca&· process of C<•nstrunion but h4s not bcm 
309 ong four. fill~! out ;u yd. The hnc·UIJ of tlteJe 
Indi'lidual Seo,.., 1119 
l'rore : teams a~ it Is now arrangro is u (ol· 
T l ~to I 1'110 lows: 
t :i"g ;..._ e :.-.. J! CCC 
c.. 00. 
Ku~hner ------ 13 
MrOtllrc~· ....•• 13 
:>toughton ---- 9 
P1elwick --·-- 12 
Stel'le ---- ~ 
Mossbcrfl ----- 2 
R1lev ------- 2 
C'arl"<>n ----- 13 
Onmbee --- 1 
L'ampbetl ---- 3 
Lundgren ----- I 
~ta,·nard, L. E.- 2 





































~aundel"' If rg, Murph'· Team .-\ 
llruwn rl lg, Gnld-.tuth Stnughton c 
S l"~rpentl'r c c, ll11rney Bagley p 
{!. na''" 111 rf, Athndge ~l<<:aflrey lb 
170 \\'olcott rg If, Sullivan Riley 2b 
6!1 lla•krt5 from Boor. Saunder1 I. Car· h:tttrerlge a s 
60 pt'lll.t'r 2, .\thmlgc, llnrncy. l~ree t ries. e,triS<.ln 3b 
Tr.am n 
<\ ~I a son 
p, M..C.hnrcy 
lb, " n ........ 
2h, ~lurphrG•·I•I!I!IIth 
S I, :;ho~b 
3b, SpongbC'r11 
36 llruwn 7. l'uspntum If 
11 The a.~•etuul I(Utne betw~·n Alpha Tou L C Whitney ef, 




8 more intert·tlnfl, a• it w;IJI of \"ololl 
<1 un11urllltl<'t m th< lucuo: siAntlmg 
2 • !loth u-;una plnyed ,..ell and kept the 
o IIC'ure prcuv eHn ''· T. 0. was the 
0 ,.,,.tor by n lt. to 10 ll<"'f" lh·de aod 
0 Cc.le• .. ·ur thv Jlla\cd well f<1r ''· T. 0. 
0 wh•le Tromblt)' atal'rerl fnr P ~ I{ 
0 S<orc: 
o .\, T 0.-13 10- P S K 
DuiJ It 11:. \\'h1lt1 
3il l'.olesworthy rf 111. Trombley 
B~II:BALL CUT 
Juhnwn ,. e, llunttngt"n 
II yrle lc rf, Baudt'r 
Ku•hnrr This lpeed~· forward not only =============== 
The followin~: men are retamrd on 
th~ squad after the first cut• Car!!on. 
Stoughton, D.1gl<!r. MI!Cat!rey, Rtley, 
Kit~a:e. PJi!!!>atU!n, Ca.mJ•bcll Whit· 
nt~·. L C .. .\luon, McGhntT\', Brown, 
F. Ctoldt.mith. "holz, Currin', ~~>ngberg. 
.\l;lJinmg, Ormsbee, Sullh'lln IIWJt, Stc-
vms. Saunder1, Fcf"IUJOn U~. 
Hunu-r. Gnin, Hawwar. Collins. Mav. 
nard, Harney, Richardson. Murph)', \\'. 
.\lcCaslin. Preeland, 
maole almr»t one: half of the tr.taJ num-
ber nf J>Oinlf JCOrl'd. but at.o kept the 
team together at c.-try in tant Hts 
80Qr-work was of u<·h c ol·brc that 
e\"U)' OPP<•neo~ "ho tacked up aptnU 
htm wa• lou. \\'ith<•ut Ku.hner in th<! 
lmeup the tetm would hne bel!11 in a 
b.'ltl h~>ll' There itn't a doubt but thAt 
Joe will b.• re-elected capuun for next 
year lllld lcll<l another •uett< fu.l te;om 
"'htch will mnre than duplicate JU 
re.-ord for th1~ ye.lf. 
~toughton prn'>etl tu be an e~eellent 
runntn,lt·mate w•th Ku•hncr IIi• pus. 
;n& .and sboot.ng were on the whole 
qwte exceptional This m:tn will be a 
Soph -01'"1' """t •-ear '10 he will be 
available for next year's team. 
Clinton eootnbuted George MI!Caffrey 
Otmtbeto rc If, Sbolz 
Bad<tU from ftoor : Cole~wurtby 3. 
Dutf, John110n, Trombley 2, llun\Uig. 
tun. l'rte trilla: Onn.btc: .'>. Bauder 2, CLASS MJ:ETIJfOI 
:>holz 2 
lo thr team and this ro..-o eeruunly d1d A junior cia!$ m~tma wq htld l'rt· 
Tech one good tum when it sent ~Inc BOW TRIY SCOR&D da:r and the following offiC1'TB were 
here A more reliable and stead)' pla~·er elected • pre$•dmt. ~~ B. Arthur; \'ice 
could not be found tbM this pi\"Ot , Por Aratnn prUldl'nt: H. E Brooks: ater«ary, L. 
.\I though shortl!r than the a,·craee een· Alpha Tau Ome11a....... 1 IS 83 St(Jne: trca"Uru, U G Hunt 
ter there were not many of them who Delta Tau -···--·-··· 6i 1211 At a Freshman meeung Pr1day, P 
hart an l!asy time with ~lac. Georae I Independent.:' -------- 76 00 Shirltw. Jr., waa elected enpL,m of the 
ha<l a sure eye for the basket anti usu- Lambda Chi .\lpba.____ 40 131 rope·pull team. Plan~ ftJr the Fr~h· 
!Conunued on Page 2, Col, 2.) (Contmuc:d on Page 3 Col 8.1 1 mllJI banquet were ditc:·uPed 
Putnam & Thurston's is still on Jy 39 seconds from Main Street 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS l&nal term barcSel' U1aA ••• before ..US I make u UWm.p' to ovwcome prwriaua 
Published every Tuesday of the SebooJI II1lllonunA 
Year by J'inal mula do DOt ro into the olllce 
WIW the eod or the J'e&l', 10 that by 
'!'be Tech lf..a ~OD of rood Ml'Delt work each mi.D hu a lu 
•-• P~lulic IDatUuk clwlce to p& back on amooth waC. ln 
TERMS l11.11e. As the -rk or thla term wiD 
Subscription per year SZ.OO ro a cr-t wayln cWermiD.ID( the IIDal 
Single Copies .07 111W'Ita, it 11 •pedally imporiant that 
IU)U()IUAL S'rDJ' we iruora the dpa of 1Prlnr which ace 




Terpsichorean Hall Subscription 50 Cents 
8.lt P. M. ORCHESTRA 
Cordial lDYitatlofl co all S rudenta m d Friendo Paul J Harrixn3n. '20 Editor-.n.Cbid beeollli.D& dally mon pNIIIineat. n II 
Robert G Puguson, '21 Mana11nr Edi c.or not rolac lo be the .,..., thlnr ln the 
Harold ll Locke)', '20 Associate Ediwr world to k~ the boola bu.y, but t.h4 j•.============================d! 
Russell H PearSOn '20 Associate Editor other a&d.lt'yi.q uewe of •prlnr feYer 
Harold P. To~'' '21 .-\ssociate Editor mUit be canlully ruardecl &&"liDit or . . . I 
Chester w Aldrich '2! !\nrs Edic.or there will be mill}' llippiac away fnlm team cerwnly aussed Red this year 
Edmund F. Ormsbee, '2 l News Edlc.ot I th.U objec11ve. and 1t 111 hoped be Will come out next 
R h3rd ~I Sea ave '21 Newa Editor Rllmember tht.t everyone hera at year. 1c • gr ' Tech hu a uriow I.Dd momect.ow ~k The prospects Cor a successCul ~~eason 
BUIDfDS DSPAJn'IIDT before him ud It 11 up to Meh oae to next year are very br1aht Capt. Kush· 
Herbert E Broolu, '20 Busancu Mgr meet i t with hla ben. ncr. Sc.ougbton Picl.-wick Steele, Camp-
Watch Repairing 
All work auaranteed 
Roger R Jcrtne$11, '21 Subscnpl.lon Mgr 8 b 1 b h t dldates Cor next year'a team. A. E. PERO, Jeweler 
Georae P Contbt , '21 Ad~sma Mgr I bell and Ri~y are the most likely can-
__ e u u.y u a un• ur 00 • 0 At a meeting of the Athletic Counc1l, 
Harland G Foster, '21 Editorial Assist Dirbt. but CO 0118 bat. by at~ ln h~ld Thul"'ltlav nigh!.. ba!oketball letters 
April OD • cool mDf'lllnc. were awarded to Capt Kushner, Stouah· 
tnn. )fcCaffrey, Carlson, Pickw1ck. a.&POBHBI 
Russell B llencbman, '20, Busmeu Asst. An Jt.. 0 . T. 0. with a department or Steele. and Manager Sessions. E. B. 
Coatribu tmr to 'fbb Iuue hea97 artlll.-y oarh~ to be •trY popular ~aunders of Arnhe.rst . Ma•s , was elected 
127 Main SL, Comer School 
L. ) ( Abbe. '22 0 T Canfield. '20 at Taell.. n.ssistant bAsketball man~. while F 
A l Monta&UC. '22 R \\' Heffernan. 19 w Bauder or ~ewark ~-J was elected Narcus Bros. :e: :'.::.. 
U. p Hurley, '22 r. F Penn1man. '2Z I Whynoi tom.UUU, ln the lfavy cor- manager The baseball and football 
W. llast&ngs, '20 S "' :'>icCa~lin, '20 reapoadi.Qc to the Jt.. 0 . T. o.? I schedules were approved. 1t was voted 
1. M.. Will, '20 J 1\ Turner, '21 upan ttl semi a limhed number or men 
Tbe place to SA\'e money on Students' 
Loose Leaf Note Books. FountaiJI Pens, 
Typewriting Paper All cloocb _. 10 dto-.. ~ The old diamond 11 c~Kd:nr amoothw to the £a.~tem lnt~rcollegiate Tracl: 
lta10>ool'u ...-.- _ ... ,, ~poombor .,, 1q10, I.Dd &mooth•. lied to be held in Springfield. :llua.. 
at lho _ , o-1• ,..,_,.,, Mou., •'Odor llw Ac'" ll;o~· 9th and lOth, and abo t.o the New 2t PLUaA.lfT l'fllD'f 
at Maldl J, •81<1- I England Truk Meet to be held in 
Taeh'a B»ketb&U S.Uon Moat Suecesa- Cllmbridge, MaS!'. May 2 1th. The bas- TH£ DAVIS PR£SS 
THE REPPER!\.\N P RESS fW ll:ver Played ketbDII financial report was read and 
Spenrer, Mass. appro,-ed The election of a new foot· Incorporated 
=
============== IContmued £rom Page 1 Col 2 1 oily made lour or !i\'e in n g;Jrne. Mac ball DlAna~r Cor lglQ .... postpOne~ Good Printing 
'"'acluatH thi~ -'·ear. wbi~h Will mean a Impromptu track el·ents will be COn· F T h M APRIL 8, 1919 
•· . rlucied ru; p~rt o£ Phys.cal Training or ec en 
=============== hole 10 the team (or next Yl'at arbedule (or the spnng term. ln(orm:lll Oraph.lc .&rla B~. 26 J'oatar Street 
BOOST TECH The dcfensl\·e •-urk was l:U"~Iy taken trn.-k work will be in order lrorn I 00 Woreeatar, llua. 
=
============== care or br Plt'lcwu:k an~ Carlson Pick Ill) o·oo p m dally Conch Swa.sev wall 
w1ck ."'u there "ben 1t .came to the time the men certain dA)'S each weel:.l PHONE P-8606 
JU)J"J''JUAL hreak.ng up ur P:lli!.C5 • Thl~ pla\'er used ;\ call Cor candJdnte.; will be posted at DOMBLA TT BROS. 
ladciDc lrom the pra•alMlce or a·. 
Uld Fe in the nporta of the HCOIId 
tenD. a word or waral.ar, with nepect 
to sclaolanllip, would oot be wholly oat 
al place M thla "-
It Ia well kJiowD ~ the av.,...a 
atuulard or aehalanhip on the BW bu 
dropped aom-hat below pac thil ,..ar. 
It II, ol cwna, eridat ~ duriJic the 
._ tenD. iH -...-cl' ol the wv, 
wldck thr.- us iDto the military rarim-. 
diltraeted our miad.a aod made a serious 
application to mdi• am.me~y dilll· 
ca1i. '!'be wodt cludDc the ltCOlld 
tenD, while havlnc ~ rath• 
-- &moothly, wu haadicappad by 
chaocll ln the coanaa, 1.11d a dllturb-
lnr ..-doll which accompulad the 
b'uldiioo al Tech from a mDita.ry to a 
dvillnatituUon. '!'be faaalt7, u w.U u 
the atudeDt bocly, N&liH the CODM-
quiDc• of th .. adntw eireum.atuces, 
aDd due co~Uon hu btec takec 
with the marklnc m an ---. 
Kowev•, it II DO tune for 1.117 maD 
to aDaw hla work OD the BW to laC 
aDd lhllld hlmltlf with th .. faeh u 
- To do 10 would be to brud 
ldmHil u a shirk• I.Dd a noo-rap,. 
-tadve ol b1ae Tech apirii. It CAD· 
DO& be urpd too IVOD(l)' that enry 
fellow 011 the am ro atter nudiaa thla 
the runn1ng guard game to JXrfectlon 1 te dnte for be ma<le eighteen t'll'ln =~ • • r · 
dunng the seaoon Piclcw1ck I$ n sopbo. OliZJIIIS-ft--Y- D_ &_P_A.a_ T'MIMT 
more and so he w1ll be out Cor h1s posi· NOTES 
tion 1111ain next \'eat. 
The Tech Tailors 
Suits 11141 lo Onlar--aulta Olaeaed 
aDd Pr.aed 
Patron ice Your TAilor Suits Pressed 60c 
l29 W GETLANO STREET Carlton certaJnh was the find ol the Profeswr Jenninll" is atU!nding the 
.season \Then .-\!die went to en th~ 'lo.'llli-annual meeting or the American ---------------
bull he usually succeeded . This stoek)'l Chemical ~oc1ety at Buffalo and w1ll BARBERING 
guard, ali bough not so much or a shot. r!!ad n paper in coll11borntion w1th TECH liiEN : for a c:lnssy hair.au t try 
rould be deJXnde<i upon at every ..ugt L1eut.. w n Scott on the Preparlll1on 
u1 the game to breat. up (onnauons and o£ C\'a~1ogen Chloride lie mtends also FANCY'S 
Pa.et .\ldie ~<luat.es this year .and h> ~ddr~ the WbtA!n• Xew York 
,.., next year·~ te.nn ",u be manus R \lumni A ...... >CI!Itlon. 
hard workmg l(\lnrrl 
Steele sub.tatute guAtd. •tarted tbe 
..-a.oon at r .. rward. but later "n ~hihed 
IUVII: YOU A BLOTTZ:R'I 
c.o 11 guard J>O!'II.Ion . This planr "-as a The Bovk and Suppl1• Dept. ba• a 
hard worker, and he usual.!\· -topped allllar~oe supplr o£ blotten The price is 
th~ J)alll<es coming his W$\', lie will be •uch tluat nnrone can aiTMd one, SIJice 
t\'ailable next vear. aU you hav~ to do ~~ tAke it . The 
~o.•bel'g wu out or pan or the sea· h'Utisement• mn be or ''alue w 
•on on account o£ an operation earlier .. ,me :\ blotter o£ thiS lond 'llr<>Uld be 
'" the year. Pur th1s reason Mossy was R decorn uon in .anr room as well as 
not "1' to hi~ excellent Corm or last '111\'Hlll }'OU from the bother of huntina 
\~ar. Cur a blotter when you need one 
CamJJbe.ll was d<:Jwn in Ius atudies the 
fir<t month of ba.<ketball so b .. chancetc 
were lessened a great denl for rrulkin~: 
the team when bt- finall~· brought his 
marks up 
R1le'· a ,·ar •tr man on l.an year's 
b:l•ketbDU team, &aYe up the game this 
year on accoun.t or his stud1es. The 
PROP. BU'I'T&AP'I&LD lfOW 
x.:BlJTII:NAlf'!'.COLOlfBL 
The fact that Prof Butterfield 1s st ill 
gomg Up (a~t is eYidettc:>ed b)' his re-
«'fft promo1.1on from major to !Jeuten· 
ant.rolonel. He is still in Fn>nce. 
6111aln IL Nut cloor to Sutlou A 
Good Cutters ~o long w11ita 
The number is 5 
HALFTOXE 
EC\!G RAVINGS 
For CIMs Books And 
School Publications 





~ sn:~· , c.::: s -- ~ 
IU MAilf ITBII:&T 
Trade with the NEWS Advertisers ; they are your friends. 
April a, 1111 
THESES TYPEWRITTEN 
CABBIK F . BROWlf 
TECH NEWS 
W. P . L Y . II. C. A., UIUL 1, 1111 
"The work of the aSSOCl&tiOO which 
baa been done under my direction dJd 
not begin until the beginmng of the 
second term or immediately D.fter the 
Christmas recess. 
111ture of the meetings will be some· 
what chanl:\'d and the program varied 
con!iderably 
"On Januar) 31 the annual Tech Car 
nl\"al was g1\"en under the dtrect10n of 
the Social Department. This WlLI a 
ueat success. as all who attended can 
teStify 
"Notwilhstandmg the dJiliculties we 
ha\-e encountered in ehan&in& fl'Om a 
\' ll. C ,-\ under the direction of tho 
tha )'ear d1d not beg>n unul that time. War Work Council to Student Y M C 
To the students 1 ,·enture to &a\' that it A. tt bas been accompli.sbed and all 
appeared<: to stop at th:lt time.. The depArtments apparent!)' ha,·e gotten I 
" I l would be ll fallacy, bOWe\'t'r, to 
SA\' that the work of the Aquciation 
GeneraJ ~ecrel:lry dunng th~ penod of I their work under way. 
S. A. T C., con~ucted the 'I , M C; A. "As for t he work this coming year, I 
under. the ausptces of the \\ ar \\ ~rk cannot outltne anythmg definite until 
Counc1l.. AU wh~ w~e connect~ With we know what the colleges tn gmeral 
oattct saac 8tPalrlll ca. 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE U WAfl.' 
G7 1.\WN STREET WORCESTER 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
616 State llutual Bid&. 
the lnsutute dunng ItS war penod ap- ha\-e in mind. It is 'e.T)' sale to •Y THE BANCROIT 
pre~ate the fine work done by the howe\'er, that the outlook of the Y M 
Park 616
1 
Y ~1 . C A for the 5tudents Enter· C. A must be broadened. for il mu•t I 
-=============:::;- ta1nment.~. wntiog paper. en,el~, exert an mftuence o,·er A larger il'OUP 
r- m. ga%1ne"' . book-;;, games, And muSIC l 11.mong the nudent body Its benefit• --------------
Students' 5 I 
were •upphed to say nothmg of the ~~.nd apportumttes for sen,;c:e should 1\0t JOSEPH W. SYSESKY 
upplies Post Office Department lid up by Mr. be restril.'ted to II c.-ertaln small group. 
Stuart When anything Ill all was Furthermore in regard to its m1s•ion FAI=lf:-~~~::x:JU.~O 
Desks, Book Raclc.s and Unique "anted the students would SA\', "Let's Ill')' proKrum: it has thiS year taken a 
Novelty Fum1ture at record go OHr to the Y. M. C A., they m~y ueat stnde and we must not let it 
ha\'t 11 And ther nearlv always. dJd I stop Our .nftuen, ce must be lei. t amon& 
hne 1t As lar as practical ~nancially studrnta cf fnreiifl lands in order that 
the<e benefits ba'-e been conunued. Tech ma\• tale 1ts place beside all the 
Sanitary Barber Shop, where you cet 
quick service and counoous troatmalt. 
I Barbtn 167 Main St 
pric:u. 
.... fill, ............... , ............ 
Becomm•d J'erdina.od's 
Boston Worctllter Fitchburg 
Prle• aa .. You Money 
:U7-l49 Main S treet W orcester 
Corner Central Street 
"Dunng the latter part .or t~e lint other coliqu of the United Statea and _S_ty_l_e ____ Q_u_ali_'_t_y __ C_o_m_b_in_e_d_ 
term the annual membe~1p dn~e was l Canada We must support D. perm11.nent 
mnde. Th1s wu ''e.T)' graufying 1n two enterprit.e through whieb we may do 
l't'spect.,. .Nearlr e"ery man signed up our bit toward planting democrRC)' in 
YOUBO JDK'I JUTS 
J'Df& FURinlllllfOI 
for one kmd of .membership, and the foreign lnndJ 
acm·e m~mbersh~p was pro~rttonally "Our relattont to foreign &tudenl.• A. W. HJELM 
larae. wh1ch faet. 05 a te~tunon~al to the should be very carefuU,· looked a!t.er. l287 Wain Street DaJ Stata Bide. 
mtere.ot m the V. M. C. A.. E1&hty-fh·e \\'c: mtt>t !Ice that tbt\' ~~ the \'er)' best --------------
per «nt of the dudent bn<l}' are mem- of our Arnc:n.-an hfe and CUHoms 1<1 
I bent of the .-\ssooa. • tion. take bD.cl.. wah them to their home COLLEGE FRA TERNJTIF.S • ,~n ell'C'tion took place to choose n IA>lds. w ho u e look lnl' for 
'==============: pre•1dent D.nd \'Ia' pre<~~dent .to fill the j •· to conclu~ion, therefort', r urge that "aom etblna different," 
- • s I f• ...._,_ of th•lra als -methln"' "tricky," \'llc:tllllt e •. '-""'n~ WI • .. w all po!e!ible resource.' be made uJe W 't;;r th at " 
"The BJue Paint "ore" from the I nsutute. broaden the horilOn of our en&ineering 
" During the week end of Jnnunry nudents 111 order that we m~~.y be bet· 
lith and 12th a setting.up conrerence ter fitted t<l till our pia~ in the t4•k' 
was held at Fitchburg in the Y. :M . or the nut few years that our atti· 




PROM. OR HOP 
'1\ ILL rt~l) 11 U !Onary to Turkey, was With us_ dunnc 1 lui nn~. and that 111 llt'C01llphsb thi:S(' 
the meeungs and becau~ or h1s pres- • thing'! 8 t..eener mterest is necea;~ry 
"Sa•• You llouey" ·nt"e the t'l>nference pro"ed a rea.l ~n· and we muat work intelligentlv in order THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
9)1taUun to all Plans for the remain· I that our eltom mnv be well directed.. 16 Mecbtmlc S treet. Spence:r. I'ARlfSWORTB'I 
TAXI SERVICE and 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
der of the year were outlined. tl16<'u~o;ed Rc:~pe<-tfully orubmi~tecl, The prlc<!o ore ,.,...noble 100 
lind agreed upon. . OOUGI .. A!' E ROWI':R 
"Pracucally nil of the pohc1t~ adopted Pre!o'ident 
renter around the world fcllowwp 
Offte• In P&I'C4II. Boom. nul w Bac~ pft>i1'3m, a procnun in whirh t\'el'\1 
Boom. Ullion StatiOn. roll.-.;e in ~orth Amenca i• tAking its Bow Tbey Scored 
Union Depot Telephones Park 12 & 13 part The slogan is THE ~TllOEXTS IConltnutd from Pagt' I, Col 3.1 
COl\TL,..UOUS SER\'lCE OP ;\~I ERIC.\ FOR THE STUOEl\TS Plti Gamma ~ILL----- 112 II'! 
OP TilE WORLD .'\ campaien with Phi !'i&ma Kapp~~..-___ 146 AA 
three objecti\'CS was made l'irat, to Sigma t\lpho Eptoilon ••••• 133 82 Headquarters for 
SLIDE RULES 
Drawing Instruments, T Squares, 
angles, Drawing and Blue 
Print Pape" 
tnroll men tn study cla~•ea in which I Theta Chi ------· ----- t3.J 133 
Tri· llarricon & Elliott's "Buil(hna n New 
C. C. LOW&LL 6 CO., 17 Pearl Sb'eet 
"STUDENTS" 
I:L&CTIUO LAMPS 
Our stock is very complete, 
wtth aU sorts of lamps, at veTy 
reasonable prices. SEE THE:\1 I 
Ask to see the "PAROERLITE" 
wlticb attaches to any object. 
chair, piano, table. etc. 
Economy Electric Co., 
Peter A . Coahhn, Treas. 
22 POSTER ST. 
World" was the text-bouk Second. to TBJ: Tl:lf BlOBI:ST SCORU 
""k them tu read J. Lo\'tll Murray'• 
"The Call to a World Task" Third, to G. \\' Brown of Theta Ch1 "'"" thr 
g t men to follow a C'<>Ur>e of daily l leadtng point aetter of the Jeasue lie 
01ble readmp. StalUtiC$ of the de- l is a fast floor worker, and we hope to 
partm~nt show that th111 campai&n ,.... 'lee him on the varlltlf team next year 
"UCC'e'-f ul The leadmg ten are as folloW~~' 
,\ Wurld'~ Problem Forum ha~ been Floor Foul: Ttl 
Rtorted nnri alt hough the att;,ndance Arown (T. C ! ________ 2.5 21 7 1 
h:lS bttn comparath·ely m~all. th~ meet- Fraser (S A E 1----- 20 16 till 
ings h:n·e been intere•Uni and very '\Vi~ (5 A . E.l ______ 21 0 12 
helpful ;\ word of comment on these Bauder IP S . K , ____ 14 13 41 
forum meetings is not. out of plare I llaynard IP. G D.) ____ H 13 II 
le~l that these will $001'1 berome an an· Dulf lA T 0 } ___ 20 0 10 
porunt part o£ Tech life. Plans are Orm<bee (A T. 0 '---- 9 21 39 
under way which. if succe•dul. will Hunbngtun IP R K )_ 17 I 3S 
make 1t po~sible for the whole rtudent Lockey !P. G D.l ______ 17 0 34 
body to at tend them. In lhat case the Colesworthy lA. T. 0.1. 16 0 32 
APOLLO CHOCOLATES 
Jo plain and I.&J11.'Y Lo~eo; 
16c to $1.60 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 RICHLAND H. 
Wadsworth, Holland & co. 
STOR& 
\\'orceswr 
EdwArd W. 1\orton, '15 announCe! hb 
c:npgement to M1sa Margcric Crarui.UI 
of Oalc Park, Ill. 
Our Advertisers support the NEWS; you should support them. 
' 
JDIOW TJID niUI 
For Nru•ldeas Conu lo Us 
De THOMAS 0. 61.RO CO., Inc. 
JaG. 11\WKUU 
~ulaeturet'< of Society Emblems. 
F ra =ni ty Pins. Rinp. and all lcinds 
of Fraternity No,•eltiH Cor the 
Ladies . If you want something dif. 
(erent be sure and consult us. Oric· 
1na10rs of New Deligns. 
Coni Qualioy Ia .....,..., oa IM hOL 
Our Showroom No. 207 
.. KaUa Streei 
The Stobbs Press 
SERVICE 
PRINTERS 
SCHOOL .AlfD COLLJ:O~ PIUlfTD(O 
A IPKOlALTY 
E,tabli.Jied 1Si'7 
Graph.ie .\ru Rldg. 2D Poster St 
WORCESTER 
P. L. Rider Rubber Co. 
......._ • ., Boota and 111-
lpcriq Goods 
BaalmbaD and Tea.aia lh-
at7 ~r.m st. 
"Hurley" Shoes 
for Men 
lfOlfK SO OOOD 
TECH NEWS April a, Ult 
On Thursday Cl\-enjng Tech's first ln· 
U!rltatemit; Smoker was held 1n the 
G)'IJlllUium and a gu~eral good tJme 
wu en)o,·ed b,· o.-cr one hundred (ra· 
I temtt}' men .-be .. err prHent The <Utte!'S c.f the alJ.a.ir promi~ tba t it 
will be an annual event . 
PnAe~sor II. B £mith, who bu only 
r«<mdy returned 10 Tech after ba,·mg 
bem enpeed in ~to,·emment work, g&\"e 
a few reno~" of hos o-..·n roll~ 
dar" 
Pre, Hcllis pol.e of the R . 0 T C. 
prohl~ anrl the po:~-'lbohues of mobtary 
tratmng at Tl'ch during the next few 
''"-~ 
J>n:,f, ~m lth then intrOduced the 
Headquarters For 
T ech Men 
The Home of Kuppen· 
beimer Smart Clothes 
for Young Men 
T h e U ve Store 
-----
KENNEY - KENNEDY CO. 
J. CHESTER BUSHONG 
Portrait Photographer 
J/1 <t111/n Street Worcester, "'IISS. 
pea.hr 01 tbe nening ex·lla\'Ot .lame. -----------------------------
t...-.gan ll r. Logan 13'"e a 'U\' tn tu· 
ening and truuuctJ\e Utlk on' ondus-
tnal condttoons entotled MA aumJ>IIiC onto 
the Pa.t anrl Future of lndu•trial Prob-
1 le1ns" 
Dr. Carpenter. a former member of 
the Fal-ult)'• who bas recrnth· ~tun~ I 
from Franc-e for a short \iNt , tnld of 
the wurk tn the ~crion oi athlcttc:<- in 
the Fr~h arrnoe• m whi...-h he bao J:wn 
W. D. KENDALL CO. 
TH.£ R£UABLE 
E l ectric S t o r e 
268 Main S tne1 
STt;DE~T L.UIPS 
Barnard, Sumner Co. 
& Putnam Co. 
Young :\Ien C.tn Economize 
By Dealing With Us 
SCARFS, SBJJlTS, COLLAIUI, SUI-
PZlfDKU, JfiOBTSBXB'l'S, PA· 
IAJUS, ABD ALL l'IXIliGS 
tnl!ll~d anti re<.·ounted ~;even&! of hi$ -------------- IT Pi\ YS TO BUY SUCH THINGS 
1 
•ntc>resl.lng tl<peroence.~ on,rse.u. 
The Mandolin and Glee Clubs fur. 
ni"'}!e(l a Jhon and enjor• bl" pro cram 
alter ,.hkh li11ht refruhmenu and 
nn<~J..es •ere on order 
The commiu~ . .. lucll d-n·t:t ~Jl 
f<>r the ~u«e~s of the ;Ufair, wu P D 
Benz. chAirman. C. T . Gol~rt, R 0 . 
ferguson, ll S lluntmg, G .\ \\'ml'k· 
ler, L . L R~u and F W T<·wle 
IUPL8 CLUB 
The I ntrr< >ll<~:~a~ Rifu. .\ ..,..,.ttoo 
CLASS PIC'l'URJ:S AlfD DIPLOMAS 
IN A DEPARTMENT STORE 
framed at the 
C. S. BOUTELLE GIFI' SHOP S K E L L E Y PRINT 
2.56 Main Street School Printing Specialists 
Dia.monda., Wakbea, 1-e1r7, Sil•er-126 Foa&« Strw\, Orapbl.c Aril Bulldinr 
ware, Ou~l&ls, DrawinJ M&t«ials 
and Statloo.-y 
.. ................ ~ ....... 
• • 
• • 
• Wha we malte a Custom.- • 
• • 
lS "''"" hr·ldma ot' Rnmml mat<·he· un· LUNDBORG'S,315MainSt. 
der the •uperv"ion of the l'noted 
; OUr a .,....oocs Shoes 1• t malte a Friend 
~tat.-• .\nny and nur own <'lub ,. lining Kuter Poet Cards and &ut« &nvelope 
Our ,t . .ck · •f rturky shill'"' i com· ,.""'. c<Motable work. Tbaor ooatchrs I J:n 
plete, includina mao)' n~ ~pnn~t styles. conLnue for a period of t.tn wteks. dolurea 
e.u-b team Jubmitting as It< ,.~u,· Larae .\--onment B~t Yet • 







• i Heywood Sboe Co. J record ou ih·c: hlghc:n """~'ft. the a:•m· - 3t -
and •·waukenphast" C'Otllbinatoon are bined m:l'<tmum being l .OW Of the JONES SUPPLy CO. 
without ext-eptu'>n lhe finen &tun~ ' fourt~n dub. 111 the .\ssoct:Hion elc,·en 1 i ru Main str .. c l 
are panicipatin11 in thb ~·ear'• matches. 
Jboa to be bad. Por the boys bemg and the otlidal KOres ior tb~ lirn thru 
~ from the ttn·ice we bi&hly .. tth arc no .. a.-ailable. The stand· ~~~~ <•f the the hogbe,.t dub$ are as if~ 
~,·eraJ other 1Wie.. wo num~rous to 
mention in lllllc-k or Rich ll:lhacany 
Tao :Men's Sh(l(! o~pt . Stret<t ~'loor. 
Denholm,McKa y Co. 
•• Streri 
INDIVIDUALITY 
in Hair Cutting 
""• haw aur.lhloll ~n allot ~· 
•.aa\a of Ttdl .. " fetr 10 l"ft.A"1 
,..an, U .. l dna bon~ &heir 
Ma. ...,. wlwe IIIey ..-.et .,_tt 




!!: s:• .. 
.1; .1; ~ t ;: 
= .:: " ;:; 991 ;:l'ni,·. <•f Penn----- IIS6 11'>.\ 
s,-raru«e 
---·---- 9i6 9;1 IIi' 
Darunc.uth 
------ 963 001 003 
Pnnttt•·n --·---- {li)9 001 OO'l 
\\'or~tcr Teo·h-- 052 &-;; 863 2'-~ 
INTIBJ'B.ATKRlfiTY ATBLJ:TIOS 
,\ repre···.,~th·e from "ch lrat n•n-
,nd the nvn-fratcmlt'' men ,. .a t..ed to • 
be p~nt at a me-ting u- bt- Mid in 
the G\'lll om~. Fnd3,·. at 5 00 p m. 
a t which ume an mteriratemotY ba<e-
ball for tbt' l'Omtng ~a<on and on mter· 
frattrmt)" trRd;. m~t f<>r ,\pril 26. will 
be dtKU• oe•l 
116 Main Street .. .............................. ... 
The very smartest 
Suits for young fellows-
Waistline 
Flannels 
-Developed for us in rleb blo~. greys and greens. 
by o ur uUors at Fashion Park and Soclet)' Brand. 
-Sioarte or double breasted mocleh; lhey'n ult:ra 
smart! 
WARE -PRA 11 CO. 
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